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rti ke, c0ttribugionsand letters on maLter

pet'gta th Editori, department ahould b,

ea"e lto he upaedto0 andi sot ta aay per8al
%ay e 8upooe toLe connecteti sitk LÀ

paper.

CURENT TOPICS.

%ho~ sta Il Sound tif thema that Weep:

title saemlent from Shorediteli "l le tihi

Ili f apampletof sixteen pages gilr
fj)n atlcrnnt of the herole work whlci

Isbeing doue by the 11ev. Osborne Jay fo

» 1 ptles rumasses lu one of the wors

D .c@l ondon, or indeed, lu the worlJ
'naîu frcible appeal for help t

erDî~ UD:te f lght. The Parlsi of Hol

Park loreditch, coutaîns 8,000 peopi
Dakd tOgether lu a epace whichl eau 1

0 ver ou'1 way Jri four minutes au

I0thel lu1 two."I It lias been called th

,,gnko London." "0 lf tiltis neiglibout

'na be Dail Teerpl,"te
rible but fle description, -Rt i.s ho

tep,,e There rail be no heul berea

*there I18 ace0mmou saying of the peop
'l Ve luv 1 it already. "l Fouri

Year 5 -tOMr. Osborne Jay wae a
10 bY hI8 bishop to tits îocality. I

Pac 0b uilding or roomn lu whicb
ap&l ier7 Churcil bouse ets a resideut

eni mai stipeud on whieli.

live. "A ehuncit of some kiud ie muist lu

bave, and hie eomehow f ound the meane lu

to utilizt' for the purpose a sort of forage- ru

loft over a range o! stabliug, aud neaebed mn

by a iadder-lke erairway, and h 're be l1

placed chaire and forme aud erected some to

kind of make-ehift pulpit and altar witit O

a roped-lu space at one end. The wome» o0

f olk seeni to have taken somewitat kludly t]

to thîs improvise
4 church, but it was toc a

select for the maie memben'i of tite crm- e

munity. These Mr. Jny round bimself oh- q

liged to eatcht wlth gulle by hining a (Il- r.

lapidated cbeese-ai1d-bacou warehous4e, b

fonmlng a club room wltb fire, gasligitt t

and hot eoffee at lowest prices, aud per- s

mlttlng Ie panîshioners to come ou week- 1

day eveninge and emeke, sing, play carde,

demlnoee and bagatelle, anti even to have

an occasionai boxing bout, hie oniy stipu-

lating that they ehould be onderly, neltiter

cure uer ewear, nor gamble for money,

ner eing any song of whicb hie dieap-

proveti.

Mr. Jay's appareutiy bopelese enter-

prise bas succeedeti marvellouslY. Il At

thte present time he bas a new elîurch, îvor-

tby te be se called, and beneatit the samne

reof-tree a cemmon lodglng bouse, wbich

le In every respect exactiy what sucli a

place siteulti be; anti a gymnasium, and a

club reol» of sufficient capaelty to accom-

medate the average attendauce of mem-

bers, wvio uow number f ive bundreti. The

wonk le still canried. ou upou the plan that

bas net been devînted front eluce ite com-

mencemetit, and altitougit Mr. Jay may siot

Ias yet be able te boast that hie bas eutireiy

alteneti the character o! the locallty, there

le no deuying that hie bas vaetiy improved

eIt As the police anthittes willingly at-

i test, many of thte orgaulzed gangs of

tthleves have been *broken up, and the

female portion of the population le now

better behaved and gîves lese trouble."

Funde are greatly needed, It appears. to

carry on titis unique work. As au Amen-

Jcan paper says, Il Thte bitter cry of thîs

Bf orgotten parisit appeals vivly to the

-consciences of two continente."I Any lu-

Iformation wll be given or lunde recelved

r by thte 11ev. Osborne Jay, Holy Trlulty

t Vîcarage, 014 Nichel St., Shonediteit, E.

t,
o No one wlll be surprise4 te learu that

y the United States have a greater railway

-, mileage lu proportion te poi)ulationl than

ýe any Furoeran country, but moet pensons

d wiil be aetonleited wheu tolid titat the

Le Easteru anti Central States bave more

r- rallwnys lu proportion to area than Great

reBnitain or France. Sncbl le, however, the

r- fart, aceonding te a etatieti2al bulletin

If- rerently Isoed by the Inten-State Coul-

le mierre Commission. The rapitalization (not

)r the coet) ef Amerittu raliroads le put

p- . down at the enormons sum o! $9,800,-

le 0001,000, equivaient te au average of $500

to for every famiiy lu the -Union. One fart,

e, Most siguificaut of the progrees of rail-

te way Consolidation, is that tbe number of

1891. than. lu 1890, aud that forty-twO

)rporatious owu nearly haîf the whole

ileage of rallways lu the couutry. lu

891 the peopie of the United States paid

the raliroads a net revenue of $346,-

00,000, or, as The Chrnistiani Uniou points

ut, Il*nearly as mucb as was paifi for

aie support of the State, county, Clty,

nit towu govertimeuts of the wbole Uult-

i States."' As the samne paper adde, the

nestiou how just or how unjuet these

aiiread charges have been depeude ou

0W munch money le actually invested lu

hem, a thing very difficult, If uot inmos-

ible, te dîscover. Of course the capital-

zation above given lucludes au enormous

~uautlty of "lwater."

lu point of diguity, ability, aud orator-

cal readinese the speakers at the Board

of Trade Banquet wouid, we dare say,

jear comparleon with the samne number of

public and commercial men aseembled on

such an occasion lu any other country.

The Goverunent wae represeuted by Its

beet men, white lu Mr. Laurier aud Sir

OlIver Mowat the other politîcal party

was also seen to excellent advantage. We

have hinted eleïewhene that If the Ottawa

speakers from Hie Excelleucy downWarde

falleO to some extent to keep fýlair

speeches f ree from the party complexion,

It was lese their fault titan their miefor-

tune. Seeing that the burning questionu

juet now befone the people of Canada le

that of the condition of the country, it

would have been very difficult to diseuse

auy public question withoi,t .r-enching

upon the domalu o! party. It muet always

be legîtîmate for'those who are at the

heali of the State to try to show titat the

country le reasonably prosperflus under

thelr management. If to, do titis juet now,

le to talk panty politice, It le so only lu

vîntue of the cîncumetauce that the deutal

of the tact of snch pnosperity le oue of the

chlef planke of the Opposition platforlu.

At the samne tîme, It muet be confessed

that the Governmeut oratore had a de-

clded advantage over those of the Lîberal

party lu titIs matter. It couid not be, ont

of taste for the ChIe! Executîve aud miema-

bers of ies Govenmeut to go luto argu-

ment and etatîstce to prove titat Canada

le making rn.pld strides lu manufactures

and commerce, but it would have been lu

decldedly bad taste for Mn. Laurier to have

bnought forwand otiten arguments and

etatîstice te, prove that thte countny le lu

a very bad state, and ou tite way to f inan-

ciai, commercial and politîcal bankruptey.

Unden the circumetauces probably the

keeneet thlng sald at the banquet was Mr.

l.nunien's pnopiteey titat wben the tîbenal

party cornes into power the people wili

be 80 prosperoile that ne figures wlll be

requlned to prove It to them, but thein

pnospenity will be visible to the uaked eye.

it wonid have been difficuit to malte a

more effective netont consistent wItit the

arnenitles of tbe occasion.


